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letters and manuscripts of irving bacheller. indiana autograph collection l409 1832 - in - scope and
content note: ... though the bulk of the materials cover 1870-1900. the greater part of this collection consists
of correspondence and signed documents, and is mainly important as a collection of autographs. for the most
... morton, o., to edwards pierrepont, 12-30-1875, als, 1 p. morton, o., to the u.s. vice president, 186?, ans, 1 p.
the irving bacheller papers - stlawu - addison irving bacheller was born in pierrepont, n.y., on september
26, 1859 and died in white plains, n.y. ... it is valuable for the many autograph letters and manuscripts of
irving bacheller. the letters, both personal and business, record the thoughts and activities of the author during
the ... a.n.s.= autograph note, signed . t.l.s.= typed ... centerpiece - home | jewish community of
louisville - centerpiece age ben goldenberg marketing director the weather is starting to warm up, which
means pool season is right ... the legend and have him autograph your personal copy of his biography. books
... pierrepont finch. upon following the book’s advice, finch lands a job in the
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